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l'. J. Bond, iiractieal
Jrtl&Pv watchmaker. Hliop in

1 - -- lra tMt. lllt t
Hid Marka' liuildiuK. Hueobur-- , Oretcua.
Wtctica. clxka uut jnwolry rupaired
In (killlul uiaunnr nt rcasouablo iiricoi,
A ahaiu ol I lit public patrouage

LOCAL NLW5.

I or lliu Uut liarvent aliitU, k to (be
.Novelty Stoic.

Tliu Uots Moio is willinK out at licri-(- I

i lng pi icon. Call and b tonvincoJ.

Cliurtliill W'ikiIU'n'b linuer li kept
busy pulling up new pipes lor diyers.

Wo are latii;liU'riii prices on summer
gootls lo dm! tbvui out. Novelty 8toie.

Sinuko llio "Artlo," tbo best 5c

tiijur ol tbo yoai. Kruno A Miauibrook,
solo OKt n la.

Now htock ui Uilieu and uiissos' lloo

sliooe, all tbo Utottl styles, just received
at 1'aiiott Ui os.

Kmigo to Kont. Hi will tako stock to
piiHturo by llio wn-- or uioutb. 10. J.
Aiatit, Milioec.

Call at tbo Hons Storo and price tboir
KoodH, and you will be surprised to Hud

tbeiu at hikIi low linuros.
A laigo and lino nasoi tiueut of cliil-dien'- s

slioes just ivcnivud at l'airott
llros. Call aud ami thorn.

Mouity to loan on city aud country
proHrty. 1. 8. K. Bvwx,

Marstors' Uuildiug. Koseburn, Or.

Wbat I'veryouo says must ha true.
Tbo cliuli'usl ol teas aud cofTeos in town
at Mum, 11, Kahiom'm.

Tbo (utiiro is uiuwi tuin, out If J'OU

koop your blood puro with Hood's ,Sar

inparilla you may be sure of good health.
For prioi'H and ijuality call at the old

original etaud, l'reuti aud dried fruits,
candy ami nuts, cigars aud tobacco at
prices to suit all. Mum. II. Kamion.

Thu W. C. T. U. will bold Its regular
meetings on tbo second aud fourth
Thuimlay of overy mouth at 3 ;00 p. ui.
In tbo l'.pworth Leaguo room of tbo M.

K, cburcli.

Howiug uiaebinos, suwiug maeblues,
sowing machines ul Alcxnndor & Htroug,
and the bcnl of Ihimi at that, ranging in
price from JJ to 37.f0. lleaure lo seo
Ilium buforoyou buy.

Thu ice cream liaa arrived. I lead-tmartur- u

ut tbo Kuiidy Kitchen, where

the beut into bo bad. FamiliuH sup-plie-

OrJora promptly attended (o.

l'uro (rush cundii'S, soda water aud leu

cream uoila.

lrp to date dnnlistry by 1'r. htiauge
which meuna Hid best and latest kludB

of work bkilfully carefully aud properly
inserted with no after trouble, but per-

fect Batisfiictlon. Try lr. Strauge's
BHiimltiBS cioans, llio best, latest and
most perfect made.

Car load of clothing uud huts just re
ceived at thn HoBH Hlore. Theso goods

were ordviod diiccl fioiu tho factoiies
bufoie wo anticipated of Btlliug out, aud
are offered to tho public at cost. Uest
tilling clothing on llio coast, Uylor made
not excepted, Cull aud exainiuo them.
Our Imtn mo the lutoct otylen and are
worth ilnubln what wn offer them nt.

1'obM Klolllt,

VVc are determined
viy vjoous, cioiniiijr

Laces

E f I
This time we

Keal lvstatc and must

Our late
in the

AND ASK l'OR AT

fjirgs line of trashes at the Novelty
More.

Kraah fiuit In u'sfs jars at Zivler'e
grocery,

John Fanpiar, la vlaliiug fiiemls in
Itoaeburg.

Wantki WomI on at
this oflW-0- .

(Jeo. is repoitrd ijuitesick
at Tolaro California.

Souiiuer uillliner at grratly reduced
prices at the Novelty Hlore.

J edge Lyon has bron spending a few
days with his family at Drain.

Waniko: A girl to do general hoii.
work, iuipilre Iouglas Co. I tajik.

W. It. Medley, of Oakland, nude a
bualoesa visit to this illy Tuesday.

Dr. K. L. Miller and family hat re-

turned home from Uruweter Valley.
No tnistakfl will be made by having

your dental work dona by Dr. Mrange.
Charley Whartou has gone to JmIu Le

Hoaebnrg (itouy at Uandon by tbo sea.
IV you smoke? If so, get Ibn Artie

cigar at KroeeA sole agents
Morgan V Wright puncture proof tires

at the Crescent Cytlery, $4.&U per pair.
New hit of cottouade pauts al the

Noelly Klurc, all sii-- f, ran lit clout
men.

Facts- - not fakes is what our advor- -

lisiut; t'oluuins icpresent. The Does
More.

Dr. H. K. Fslbrl of M)rtlo 1'ieek, was
shsling hands with friends in Koseburg
Monday.

Miss Mella Hamilton has fcoue lo As
toria for au extended visit with relatives
la that city.

Tents, cots, camp chairs aud a full
cam pi D outfits can be found al Alex
ander fc Mrong's.

At Oakland, T. L. Graves is authorised
to receive and r jcelpt for to
the

Mrs. A. I . Moorrlsonof haa 1'ranclsco,
is visiting the family of her brother-in- -

law li. K. Childa in this city.
1". DuQas. M. !., momber Bo ard

Pension Kxaiuiners. Ofllce, Marsters
building residing corner Main and Cast
street.

Hon. A. M. Crawford relumed Tues
day from tho Latt I'mpqua, where he
established his family in camp (or au
outing.

Impure blood is an enemy to health,
and tuay lead to serious diseaso. Hood's

conquers this euemy and
averts danger.

Miss Madge Armstrong who has been
with the Oakland Gazette, baa gone to
Jefferson where she has accepted a po-

sition lu the News otlico.

A. Schieffelin and wife have returned
from the Coffee rraek mines lo Douglas
county, and are registered at the Belve-

dere. Portland Tulrttfram.

Tom Labrie and 1. W. Jouea have re
turned from The Dalles, where Ihey took
and sold their wool clip at 12',, cents per
pound. Lakevlow Hustler,

The Oregon troops at Manila, appear
to have been doing garrison duty at
Cavite, and were not thnrefure engaged
at the resent battle at Manila.

Mrs. Koscoe Oreen of Kweburg Is at
the St. Charlea awaiting the departure
of the Elder, when she will leave to join
hor husband, who is mining iu Alaska.

Port laud

F. K. CoQ'man, aud surgeon
Ofllce iu Taylor & Wilson block, resi-

dence 720 btephens street. Professional
calls In town or country promptly au- -

swered uight or day.

Remember that Dr. Htrange is per
manent resident of Koseburg, and is uot
here that lio fully warrants
all his work and le here at all (luiea to
make good his guarantee of all deutis-try- .

J. T. Arcuer, uucle nf tho Auucr
brothers of Lakevlew, is hero from

Douglas county. Mr. Ar.uer
is a and successful ImihIuubs

tnauof Douglas county . Lakeview Hust-

ler.
Buits of clothes, all wool, heavy

weights, (I.Cl); rexular price t'J. Boys

clothes from 0 to 1 J years for $1.60 aud
(2. Hats all styles aud colors for 85c,
regular price $1.60. All these goods are
only to be found at the Boss Hlore.

To ('lira t'utmlliiiitlini Korevrr.
Tnkni'iiHuiruii I'niiilv I'uilmrllo. Hoor05o.

It V. U C full to euro. tiruuKiKlH ri luiul uioucy.

Loat
4

Aloug the railroad liaik, between
Koseburg, a buy 'a "Dew.

ey" hat. Finder will please leave tho
same at (his olllce. ,

Mr JAU--!

Gents' Furuisbiug Goods, Hlankcts. Quilts.
ivmuroiucncs, irunKS,

II PR HI
MUST

NO
arrivals

ionablc goods
Factory.

CALL SOON
PRICKS

Caro Bros' Boss Store

subscription

I.angenlieig,

hLambrooks,

subscriptions
I'l.UNDIfALkH.

Sarnaparilla

Telegram.
physician,

temporarily,

promlueut

Kdeuloweraud

to close out our lame stock o
iiats, jjoois, ftuocs, iuiics' ana

vauscs, cci.,cic.

SELL, as we have sold our
give possession m hixty Days.

HUHBUG.
arc all the best and most fash
city, and arc direct from the

Mini Dolly Dixon of Clovtr Creek la
Visiting rehilie in Ihli city.

Fred Tulles hat lelurimd froiu a

mouth's visit at l.a Waude, Oregon.
J. O. of Myrtlo Creek's popu

lar citizens wa Iu h'oftohurg yesterday

i. w, v (Mil icy ami uuuiy nave gone
to Brewslci valley far a tn day's outing,

Mra. W, T. W i k I t will leave tomorrow
for Philadelphia, a hero nhe will viait
relatives,

Mioeea Tai;o Hud I 'curl Hall of Myrtlo
Creek aio visiting relative aud friends
in this city.

Mrs. Moore, wife ol I lev. Frank L.
Mooie of this citv, bus unu to visit re-

latives in tho valley.

iHlirriir U. L. Ktephuus given notice
that the lax roll is now iu his bandit and
that delinipir uts tliould pay up.

J. M. Djunell of Wilbur orders hie
paiwr changed to DjiinvlMoii, III., where
he will shui lly go for a luuglhy visit.

D. Is. West baa youo lu Cun county in
the interests of tho faun deparluifiil of

the Continental luiiiir.iuce Company.
.1. II. J loin linn K'j'iu lo Mntino, CU.Ji-anu- s

county, where ho baa woikiua
mill. His family will thortly remove
to that place.

JuilO A. I . Mc.liiiM i t I nikiiiK after
htisiuuss iiialtyrH in K it'iliiir; tudny. It
looks natural to tec bin counten-
ance amount us.

James II. Wamlil.uit, Iho 1'. lire- -

man, tins reiuoveit to l'orll.iml lu order
lobe more coin ieully located with

to his work.
C. 1'. Snoll of Myrllo Cionk, wlm lias

boeu attending i.choui in tho caul, bus
rvturued borne. Ho nimlo this oflice a
pleasant call laut week.

The t Hotel ut .ik land was en-

tered by a burglar yeetcrday aud a small
amount of money and sumo jnwelry taken.
Noarretts have been nude.

Kev. Thomas Nail Wilson formerly
rector of t. eorge's Church lu this
city, is shaking bauds with his many
frieuds here. Ho is uow located at Port-
land.

Mrs. P. .1. returned ) celt i Jay
from au ex'ended visit with retalivea in
La i!randi, Oregon, she was accompan
ied by her daughter Mrt). .lames Perry
who will visit relatives aud frieuds in
this city.

Prof. Traveri has taken charge of the
music at the Baptist church, and reor-

ganized the choir. That department of

the church set vice, will become ouo of
tbo most enjoyable under tbo manage-
ment of Prof. Travers.

Manager Kochler aud superintendent
Fields of the S. P. Company were iu the
city Tuesday evening looking over the
ground preparatory, it is supposed, to
beginning of work ou the improvements
to ho made in the yards and buildings at
this place.

Col. B, F. Alley lus reuiunoJ his pos-

ition as a trustoo of tho Oregon Soldiers
Home. The determlualion of Mr. Alley
to no longer servo the dear people, was
no doubt etimulalod by au iutitnation
from tioveruor Lord that his resigna-

tion was expected.
Owing t j tho fact thai so many of our

people are out of the city at the various
summer resorts, Prof. It. B, lieorge was
unable to organise a class iu vocal cul-

ture iu this city, Tho profeusor hss
gone to the Souud cities where he ex-

pects to spend some weeks iu musical
work.

Wo are iu receipt of a very interesting
aud well written article sigued "Au Ore
gou liirl," which we uiu.nl deiiiuo to
publish for tho i onion that the article Is
uot accompanied by tho rcul name ol the
writer. We must adhere to thu well
knowu ruin, not to publish communica-
tions from partiou who do uot give their
UU1UC3.

Mr. 1. Abraham luu loday opened up
iu tho new building next duor tioulh of
the puat-ollic- uuu ul the niceut, uoweul,
aud uiotit coiupleto blocks of general
iurrthanditt', coueiuling of clothing,
dress goods, boom and uhoes, etc., etc.,
ever brought lo this city, Tho interior
appoiutuieus of the bIoio are about per-

fect and etiuul to many of the best stores
iu the larger cilieu.

Fibii Stokv. Mayor Kuykeudull, who
leturned this uioruiug from Winchester
bay, tells of cutchiug 8 mackerel iu mo
uight by hand. Thu lisli made a run up
tho river, and became go thick that they
were etialiy captured iu this unique mau- -

uor, L'u routo on tho elago the Mayor
evperieuced the excitemeut of a run
away, losing it little hldu oil' hio "right
hind leg " aud fore Lend. Thu remain
der of tho family will roluiu home with
in a wcok. Kngcno litinrd.

FIGHT AT MANILA

Spaniards Gave a Sur
prise Party

AND WUKG riOWliU DOWN

5om of Them Surprised Tlicm

elves by Cicaplng Alive.

New York, A or. 9. A copyrighted
cablegram from Manila bay, via Hong
Kong, to the Evening World gives the
following particulars regarding the fight
Ing July 31:

(ieneral Ureeu'a force of 4000 men bad
xen advancing toward Manila and en

trenching. The arrival of the third es
pedilion flllcil the Kian!ards with rage
They determined to give battle before
Camp Dewey could be reinforced
Trenches extended from the beach 300
yards to thu left flank of the Insurgents.

Kuuday was Insurgent feast day, and
their left flauk withdrew, leaving the
American right flauk eipottd. Com'
puuiee A anJ b ol lue lenth Pennsyl
vanla and the Utah battery were ordered
to relulorce the right flank. In the
midst of a raging typhoon, niih a tre
mendous downpour cf rain, the enemy's
for.e, estimated al .'1000, attempted to
surpiiae the camp. Our pickets were
driven in aud the tre ichei asaaultel.
The Pennsylvania men stood their
ground under a witneriug Ore. The First
California regiment, with two companies
of die Third artillery, wss sent to rein
force the Pennsylvaniaua.

The enemy waa on top of the trenches
when the reinforcements arrived, aud
never waa the discipline of regulars
better demonstrated than by the work
of the Third artillery, under Captain
O'lfara. Nothing could be seen but the
Hashes of Mauser ride. The men ran
igbt up lo the attacking Spaniards and

mowed them down with regularity.
The Utah battery, Captain Young,

covered itself with glory. The men
pulled (heir guus through the mud axle
derp. Two Runs weie cent aiound on
bo tiauk, aud poured in a destructive
nlilading tire.
The enemy was repulsed and retrealcd

ii disorder. Ooriufautry had exhausted
tj ammunition, aud did uot follow the
neiuy. Not an iucli of grcmid was lost
ut the scenes in tbo trenches will never

bo forgotten.
lu the uight of August 1 the lighting

was renewed, but the enemy had becu
aught a leaeou, aud made the attack at

lougraugo with heavy artillery. The
1'Uh battery replied, aud the artillery
duel lasted an hour. Fred pungilead
of tho First Colorado, was killed, and
others wounded.

On the uight of Augual 2 the artillery
duel was renewed. Two tueu w ere badly
wounded, and are thii morning reported
dead, which brings the total dead up to
13, with 10 mortally hurt.

Ready to Attack Hanlla.

New Yokk, Aug. 9. A copyrighted
dispatch to the World from Manila,
August 4, says:

The United States monitor Monterey
arrived today. Manila will fall as soon
as the monitor Monaduock arrives.
She is expected Thursday. Dewey's
ships are stripping for action. Owing to
the heavy seas the troops of the third
expedition have not yet landed.

Immediately after the arrival of the
expedition General Merritt organized all
of his forces tor an attack on Manila.
The troops were formed into one divis-

ion, under command of General Ander-sou- .

The division is composed of two
brigades, the first under McArthur,
made up of the Twenty-thir- d and Four
teenth regular infautrics, the Wyoming,
North Dakota, Idaho and Minnesota
voluuteers, and the Astor battery. The
second brigade, uuder (ioneral Oreeue,
consists of the Eighteenth regular infan-
try, Third artillery, engineers, signal
corps aud California, Colorado, Nebraska
and Peuusylvania volunteers, and the
Utah .battery. The bngado numbers
0000 men. The Oregon troops are iu
garrison at Cavite. Dewey'a iloet com-

mands the trenches and campe of the
Spaniards. The situation In Manila is
critical. The lights of the city are ex
tinguished. All meats are exhausted.

Merritt's Report.

Washington, Aug. 9. The war de-

partment today received the following ca-

blegram from Hong Koug:
"McArthur's troops arrived August 31.

There is au epidemic of eickucee. Five
deaths. The lauding al the camp was
delayed ou accouut of the high surf.

To gain au approach to tho city Gene-
ral Greeu's outposts were advanced to
continue the lino from Camiuo Keal to
tho boach ou Sunday uight. Tho Spau-iu- h

attacked sharply. Thoaitillery out-pou- ts

behaved well aud odd that poui-iiot- i.

It was iioceesary to call out llio
entire brigade. The Spanish louu in ru-

mored lo bo heavy.
Our loss lu killed lollowo:
Teuth Peiisylvauia John Brady aud

Walter Brow u, of infantry; William
Briutou, Jacob Hull, Jesie Nosh, William
Stillwagou.

First California Maui Ico Jutt.
Third artillery lili Dawsou.
First Colorado Lrod Spiiugutead.
Forty-eigh- t wounded, teu seriously.

(.Sigued) Midium. -

Secretary Alger regards the Manila
light as the begluuiog of a general attack
ou the Philippine capital.

Another Account,

lio.M, aiNc, Aug, 0, The Geimau
steamer Petrarch, which left Manila

Anguat II. arr.vl hitf.i linUy, and
hruiighl Hie lirt imaa of llm never

InUcen the HpaliirflilH and
American near Manila. The Americans
wore vlclorloua, and lout only II men
killed and .",7 wnnndrtd. The Spanish
loan' wro nut kuoan, but are repotted to
lo hMHvy, Hit! insurgent forci'H remained
liliilfal.

Thu alliick was made on the American
camp ImiIwuoii Cavite and Manila, during
the night of July 31. The Spaniard,
who nil in twrnd 3000 men, made several
deapi-rat- i charges upjn tho American
lines, but each time the lire of the Amer
icans diovo them ba;k, aud finally broke
the Span liil: center, causing the enemy
to retreat.

Later, however, thu Spaniards made a
second attack, but were again repnlsed,
and retreated Into the buih, keeping up
an incessant fire on tho roads leading to
Manila, over which they apparently ex
peeled the American troops to advance.

Home estimates place the Spanish loss
es at over 500 killed and woanded.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

An Agreement Has Been Reached.

Wadiii.sotov, Aug. 10. A meeting
was arranged between Secret uy I lay
and tho French ambassador at the state
department this morning, to consider
certain details of the Spanish reply left
open from yesterday' inference.
There is reason to believe that the Span-
ish government will recede from certain
conditions and that the result will be an
agreement upon a basis of the terms of
peace. The French ambassador, accom-

panied by Thiebaut, arrived at the state
department at 11 o'clock, and after a
conference lasting 15 minutes with Sec-

retary Day, the latter drove to the
White House to confer with the presi
dent. Cambon remained in the diplo
matic room awaiting Day's return.

Secretary Day, at 1 o'clock, made the
following statement to the press :

'We have agreed upon a protocol, em
bodying the proposed terms for the nego
tiation of a treaty of peace, including the
evacuation of Cuba and Porto Kico, and
it is expected the protocol will be ex
ecuted. It can ba staled that the terms
are precisely those laid down by the
president io his original note about a
week ago. It is believed thai nothing
but a few formalities remain to becure
ho signature of the protocol."

Formal signatures to protocol i!l not
be allixed today. This is Jclinitc.

Wa!uiin;tu.n, Aug. 10. An agreement
has been reached ou the protocol, em-

bodying the leruiH of eaco between
Spain and tho United States.

Not Entirely Satisfactory.

Wamiim.to.n, Aug. 10. TLo answer
of Spain to the lerms of peace w as liot
entirely satisfactory to this government
ana luiiuer negotiations are in progress
today. Definite results in the way of a
complete acceptance is looked for by to
morrow uight, and possibly late today.
One prominent official who participated
in the conferences said :

"The answer is not enough, but we are
hopeful for the result."

'Further negotiations then are neces
sary?" was asked.

"Yes, but we look for something defi
nite tomorrow."

Beyond this uo member of the cabi
net is willing to go. The president and
Secretary Day are exerting every effort
to prevent nowa of the progress of nego-

tiations transpiring until a definite re-

sult can be announced.
Today several members of the cabi

net were in conference with the presi
dent regarding the situation. Shortly
before 11:30 Secretary Day, who had
been in conference with the French am-

bassador, called to consult the president
regarding peace negotiations. The
plainest evideuce that peace has not yet
come is the admission, practically of
ficial, that the negotiations are still in
progress, added to the fact that the ut
most secrecy has been impeded by the
presideut. Members of the cabinet be-

lieve that by Friday morning at tne
latest aud probably before, a definite

lcace outcomo will be assured beyond
nil doabt.

At the White House it was understood
that Cambou would transmit to Spain
today a cablegram stating that a com-

plete and immediate acceptance ol the
terms imposed without reseivation
would lie essential to effecting peace un.
der the present terms offered by the
United States.

In this connection it haa developed
just before the Spanish auswer was de-

livered yesterday that President Mc Kin-le- y

has annouueed that an extra seseion
would be held doubtless iu November.

With the peace situation at that stage
where a complete agreement is regarded
likely at any moment, the discussion has
again started as to convoking au extra
session, but McKiuley within the past 24

hours, has said positively that he lias uo
intention of culling Uo hoiuo together,
though, of course, tho acuato w ill have
to meet in extra session to ratify Iho
treaty of peace. Tho president added
Ihut (ho prclimiuaiy dotailB incident to
tho treaty of peace, would take so much
time (hat tho ecualo would nut have to
liieel until November.

Dear Madam:

Your grocer is authorized

to pay you back your money

if ypu don't like ScfiiftitijAs

Jjfst baking powder.

No questions asked.
Baa PrantiKQ , !A Schilling & Company

o

l or Salo

At a bajKaiu, a good ocioudhaud buty
and single harness. Inquire at this o rice,

Riddle.

Clarem-- (lar.ley of Canyouville was
upon oar streets Thursday.

Dr. P. U. Coflman of Koseburg was lo
this rity last Thursday.

P. li. Whitney of Portland waa in town
Wednesday of I ut week.

Mra. J. li. Kiddle recently went to
lloiwhurg for a visit with friends.

J. Y. Galvin of Grants Pas was at
this place one day last week.

Mr. W. Kramer, proprietor of (he
Myrtle Creek floor mill, wai in Ihis city
Wednesday,

Miss Kuby Gurdou of Koseburg came
up Wednesday morning and is vimling
at Glcnhrook.

Mr. Allen, builder of the Allen fruit
evaporator, was In this city last week
looking after his line of husiuese.

Merchant John M. Jackson has bought
and shipped eight car loads of bar to
San Francisco.

Mr. J. B. Kiddle relurned home Ihis
week after spending several days at the
Cracker Jack mine.

The ladies of Ibis vicinity are planning
to give an Ice cream social Thursday
evening, August 18th.

Mr. Isaac LaaKelt. who has been in
California for some time, has returned
to this place again.

w . 11. Iloiden, a well known mining
man, has been at this place for the last
two weeks investigating.

Claude Kiddle returned borne from
Koseburg Thursday morning, after a so
journ of two or three weeks in that city.

Mrs.T. J. Wilson and children left
Thursday night for 8cio, Linn county,
where they expect to reside in the future.

Miss Evelyn Cornutt, who Las been
visiting for the past six weeks with rela
tives io California, returned home
Wednesday morning,

Mr. Yintie Keal of Medford arrived
here a few days ago and will visit with
relatives in this vicinity.

Tbos. Wilson, the Canyouville mer
chant, is evidently doing a "hustling"
business. He makes three trips a week
to this place for goods.

Miss Lena Willis and Miss Emma
Smith, both of Koseburg, came op Sat-

urday and are the guests of Hon. and
Mrs. G. W. Kiddle.

Prof. A. F. Cornutt was in town from
Myrtle Creek Saturday. He thinks the
fruit growers s'lould form an organiza-

tion and sell their own fruit direct to
consumers by means of special agents
sent to eastern point to whom the fruit
mav bo shipped. In accordance with
his ideas the professor is trying to per
feet an organization of this kind.

Pkktohu.

Kent Gulch Items.

Wo are having aome pretty warm
wc&lher iu Ibis part oi the world.

Miss Klla Yokum is visiting friends
here at present.

W. W. Walker and family are prepar
ing to go to the coast right after harvest.
We wish them a pleasant trip.

Evangelist Koes has returned to his
home at Dillard, after a trip of 7000
miles to the eastern states. There was a
number of his fiiends met him at the
train to welcome him home.

Ed ..Smith passed through the Gulch
Tbuisday.

Mr. Grant Clayton has been visiting
frieuds on Deer Creek.

Mr. Andrew Simmon, Lewis Mecum,
Jack and John Roberts were visiting
friends in the Gulch Sunday.

Mrs. Ora Kennedy, of Koseburg, is at
present visiting at Mrs. U. B. Smith's.

Mr. G. W. Yarbrough made a flying
trip to Oakland.

Mr. G. Clayton aud Ed Walker were
seen in Koseburg Saturday.

O. K. bad better get bis leather specks
on, so be can read, ine reporter is
still able to kick ret, and don't write
unless he has got something to write
about.

. R. B. Smith end stepson are busily en
gaged cutting wood.

Mr. W. W. Walker will soou start
threshing. He has a large crop of grain
this year.

Andrew Simmons seems greatly inter
ested in the "Broocj Kider."

The PLAixuKALKH is the proper paper
for good, fresh news.

Last Saturday little Bjrlie Yarbrough
shot into the midst of four large deer,
killing one and crippling two.

We understand, from Kice Creek that
G, Clavton has a name sake.

Mr. Bedford Roberts, made a flying
t tip op the Gulch Saturday.

Miss AltaSmitu ot Koseburg rvturued
home Friday after au abseuce of four

months, having finished a very success
ful term of school.

The boys aud girls of the Gulch take
great delight in goiug iu swimming this
warm weather.

Mr. Harvey Yarbrough is workiug fur
Thuron Waito at Kouud Prairie.

Mre. S Alexauder's children of Califor
uia, are visiting tboir graud-pareut- Mr
aud Mrs. Walker.

Mr. Johunie Weedeu has been ill, but
we are pleased to hear of his recovery.

KsrOKTLH.

Lumber Haulers Wanted.

Forty good teams fur hauling lumber.
Price $1.60 to $5.lHJ per M. ft., owing to
diblauce. Woik will coutiiaio uutil
rainy seasou. Write to

This Scuah Pink D. A L. Co.,
Grants Pass, Oregon,

Wonted Hop Pickers.

1 will uvu 10 couta pur ho for picking
bopii thiu uo.icon. Apply to

N. LaIUi i, Wilbur, Or.

Rajral aaakaa tka tv4 par.
walMa aaS ialUtoaa.

--flVVt)

.703
atfeaoiutlytur

ttnVa) jSjrWve 0sWWf) s.f

Looking Glass News.

Misses Agnes Thompson and Maude
Ollivant were guests at the home of Mrs.
Grout, of lies ton, Sunday.

Miss Eva Howard, and Miss Lffie Col-

lins of Koseburg passed through here
Monday, enroute for tbo formors home
in Ten Mile.

There aro several hay balers busy io
oar valley pressing hay.

Farmers are beginning to haul there
produce to Roeeburg. '

Tbe tbreshiog of the cereals is pro-

gressing nicely, several crops have al-

ready been garnered. Some of the yields
are very productive, while otheasare not
so good.

The school directors held a meeting
Sjme time ago, as a result Prof. James
Davis of Drain has been employed for
tbe fall term of school. Mr. Davis comes
well recommended and we predict that
satisfaction will be giren.

Miss Naomi Strickland returned from
a visit with relstives.at Coles Valley last
Sunday, she was accompanied by Mrs,
R. Crannlill who n turned home the
same day.

Steam whis'les may be heard in our
valley very often, L. Mosher of Winston
is chief engineer with J. T. Spaogh'e
steam tbreshiog outfit and A. K. Mat
toon with the ootfit of William, Buell,
and Goodman. They are the right kind
of staff at tbe throttle.

J. T. Spaugh made one of the largest
runs, last Saturday with lus steam
threshing outlit thus far repotted during
the seaeou. He was oierating in Win
chester. His output for one day was
2315 bushels of grain, which is quite lia
ble to remain the top record for several
days.

CllABLKS XIII.

Bargains in Real u state.

No 1. 50 acres all uiidcr fence, fair
house aud barn, all in cultivation. This
is all a No 1 land, school mile. To Kose-

burg 8 miles. Price $1000.
No 2 100 acres all under fence and

cross fenced. 80 acres in cultivaliou.
Balance good posture, good house aud
barn and all necessary out hutldiogs.
Small family orchard, a fine mountain
stream of water running through the
place. This is a Oral class place, 0 miles
from Koseburg. Price $2000, i down.
Balance on fair terms.

No 3. 200 acres, 20 under fence, nice
orchard, fair house and barn, good pas-
ture. Land 7 miles from Koseburg.
Price $680.

No 4. 10 acres, 1 mile from Koseburg,
in a high state of cultivation, 2 acres iu
strawberries, 4 in orchard, good garden, 4
room house, fair barn, well watered, all
necessary farming utensil, 00 chickens,
2 jersey cows and one calf, one horse,
one buggy one light wagon two set of
harness, lota of small fruit trees. This
is a complete and perfect home. Price
$1000.

No 5. 5 acres, 1 mile from Koseburg,
fair house and barn, nice family orchard
one herae and cart. Pi ico $100.

No 0. 130 acres all under fence, in
cultivation 65 acres. Box house 6 rooms,
small barn aud all necessary out build-
ings, 2 acres iu orchard, miles to
school. Po6t-ollic- e Vi miles. 2i miles
to Oakland, a nice little city. Price
$1000.

I. F. Kick,
Keal Estate Agent,

Roeeburg, Or.

Educate Your llowcla Wllh ('aaearvts.
Candy Catbnriic, euro constipation forever.

lOo, tfc. If C. C C. fail, uruKKibu refund money.

For Over Fifty Yeats.
Am Olu a.nu Wkll-Tkii- d Kkmkdt. Mr

Window's BootUiug Syrup baa been uaed lor
over flit; years by millions ol motliera lor Ibelr
Children while leethlug, wltb perfect auooeaa.
It tootbes tba child, aofteua tbe guuu, allays all
pain, ourca wind coUo, aud la tba beat remedy
lor Dlanhusa. Ii plua.au t to the taata. Sold by
druggltts In every part of the world. Twenty-- 6

to eeuta a boltle. Ita value la Incalculable,
Bcauru aud aak for Mr. Wlnalow's BoottUng
Syrup, aud tako uo other kind.

For Sale,

Ouo thoroughbred shorl-hor- u bill.
six years old, Addious mo at Wilbur
Orogou, or call at my piece ut Garden
Valley.

K. E. LaPkuc,

for tlfly Cent.
r.unrnnteeil tohneco babtt. eure, innhex weak

uieu slroiif, blood puro. Wc, It. All Uruiiulata.

Wanted Hop-picker- s.

Will give 10 cla. for Itt poundu. For
other iuformalioti plcaue apply to

Gko. Su.iMBaooK,
Uuipqiia Ferry, Or.

Educate Your liowela Willi 1 Hiearei.t'undy Calhurtir, cure I'linnlipiuinii forever,
VAc.SSc. If C. C. O. full, druvxlKii, ref uud moutj

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dearu tho
Biguature of


